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ABSTRACT.--We
measured
spatialuseandhabitatselection
of radio-tagged
GoldenEagles
(Aquilachrysaetos)
at eightto nineterritorieseachyearfrom1992to 1994in theSnakeRiver
Birds of Prey National ConservationArea. Useof spacedid not vary betweenyearsor sexes,

but did vary amongseasons
(homerangesandtraveldistances
werelargerduringthe nonbreedingthanduringthebreedingseason)andamongindividuals.Homerangeswerelarge,
rangingfrom 190to 8,330ha duringthebreedingseason
andfrom1,370to 170,000ha outsideof the breedingseason,but activitywas concentrated
in smallcoreareasof 30 to 1,535
ha and 485 to 6,380ha duringthe breedingand nonbreedingseasons,
respectively.
Eagles
selectedshrubhabitatsand avoideddisturbedareas,grasslands,
and agriculture.Thisresultedin selectionfor habitatlikely to containtheir principalprey,black-tailedjackrabbits
(Lepuscalifornicus).
Individualswith homerangesin extensiveshrubland(n = 3) did not
selectfor shrubsin the placementof their coreareasor foragingpoints,but individualsin

highlyfragmented
or dispersed
shrublands
(n = 5) concentrated
theiractivities
andforaged
preferentiallyin jackrabbithabitats(i.e. areaswith abundantand largeshrubpatches).As
homerangesexpandedoutsideof thebreedingseason,individualsselected
jackrabbithabitatswithin their range.Shrublandfragmentation
shouldbe minimizedsothat remaining
shrubpatchesare largeenoughto supportjackrabbits.Received
1 May 1996,accepted
6 May
1997.

IN SOUTHWESTERN
IDAHO,the demography Althoughdescriptions
of averagebehavior
andbehaviorof GoldenEagles(Aquilachrysae- may be most easily understoodby biologists
tos)are closelyassociated
with variationin the and translatedinto management
policy,they
abundanceof black-tailed jackrabbits(Lepus do not capturevariationamongindividual ancalifornicus).
Jackrabbitpopulationsfluctuate, imals. If suchvariationis substantialand igpeakingat 7-to-12year intervals(Johnson
and noredby focusingonpopulationaverages,
conPeek 1984).More eagleslay eggsand produce servationstrategiesand biologicaldescriptions
moreoffspringwhenjackrabbits
are abundant will be inaccurateandrarely effective.Describthan whenjackrabbitpopulationscrash(Steen- ing individual variation, attemptingto underhof et al. 1997),and eaglesusealternativeprey standit, andusingthisto providecontext-spewhenjackrabbits
decline(Steenhof
andKochert cificmanagementrecommendations
would be
1988).The importanceof jackrabbits
to eagles preferable.Furthermore,many animalsselect
suggeststhat eagles should locate territories and use resources at various scales (Allen and
and concentrate
foragingactivitiesin habitats Starr 1982, O'Neill et al. 1988, Wiens 1989).
most likely to contain jackrabbits.We tested
Here, we explore individual variation in
thishypothesis
by relatingspatial-use
patterns GoldenEaglediet, spatialuse,and habitatseof eagles to habitats associatedwith black- lectionand showthat, althoughcertainhabitat
tailedjackrabbits.
We thencouldindirectlyde- types are consistently
preferred,the scaleat
scribehabitatuse by eaglesrelativeto their which individuals exhibit selection for them is
main prey and quantifyhabitatcharacteristicsvariableand dependentonlandscapeattributes
meaningfulto land managers.
and possiblyindividual experience.This is
likely to be commonin long-lived, permanent
3Present address: College of Forest Resources, residentsthat maintain year-round,all-pur-

University of Washington,Seattle, Washington poseterritories,suchas GoldenEagles(Beecham and Kochert 1975, Dunstan et al. 1978,
98195,USA. E-mail:corvid@u.washington.edu
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TABLE
1. GoldenEagleterritorieswherebehavior,productivity,andhome-range
characteristics
werestudied, SnakeRiver Birdsof PreyNationalConservation
Area, 1991to 1994.
Individuals

Number of eagles

InstruCaptured mented

used in

Years locations

home-range
estimation
Sex

Age

Capturedate

were used

inhome-range
estimation
1991

1992

1993

1994

Black Butte
2

I

M

Ad

12 Nov 91

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

Beercase

2

2

M

Ad

18 Jan 92
Wildhorse

2

2

F
M

Ad
Ad

14 Oct 91
16 Dec 92

5

4

M
F
M

Ad
Ad
Subad

0

0

F

Subad

2

2

F
M

Subad
Ad

17 Dec 91
24 Oct 92

M

Ad

14 Dec 92

PP&L

119

19 Feb 91
23 Oct 92
11 Mar 94
Pole 369 a

17 Dec 91
Grand

View

X

Sand Cliff
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Ogden
1

1

Beecham
1

1

M

Ad

22 Nov 91
Cabin

12

Individual

2

F

Ad

06 Dec 91

M

Ad

12 Apr 94

X
X

moved from Grand View Sand Cliff to Pole 369.

Collopyand Edwards1989),becauselearning dio-taggedfemaleleft herterritoryandjoinedanunand experiencemay shape behavior (Mayr taggedeagleat a new site.
1974).
METHODS

Siteselection
andtrapping.--WestudiedGoldenEa-

gleson 9 of 20 historicallyoccupiedterritories(defendedareasincludingnestingand foragingsites)
along a 140-km stretchof the SnakeRiver canyon
(from Walter'sFerryto C. J.StrikeReservoir)within
the SnakeRiver Birdsof PreyNationalConservation
Area (NCA). Approximately75% of historicallyoccupiedterritorieswereactuallyoccupiedduringour
study. We selectedour subsampleof territoriesto
provide a representativesample of currently occupied landscapesin the NCA (nonewas inactivefor
morethan 5 yearsfrom 1970to 1991,four had >50%
of the area within a 2.66-km radius circle centered at

traditionallyusednestsburnedby wildfiresduring
theprevious10years,andfourhad <30% of thisarea
burned).One territorywasaddedin 1993whena ra-

From 1991to 1994,we captured27 individualsin
target territories(Table 1). Sex was determinedby
observationsof copulation and measurementsof
body massand footpadlength (Edwardsand Kochert 1986). Thirteen birds were instrumentedwith
65-g, solar-assisted
transmitterssecuredby a 10-g
harnessof 19-mmwideTeflonwebbinganda leather
sternum patch; two were instrumentedwith 15-g
tail-mounted transmitters.Transmittersmay have
reducedproductivityin one year of study but did
not influencebehaviorand spatialuse (Marzluff et
al. 1997).More than one individual was captured
and radio-tagged in some territories becauseof
transmitterfailure or removal,eagledispersal,and
deliberateattemptsto catchboth breeders.
Wemonitoredthebehaviorandproductivityof radio-taggedGoldenEaglesat eightterritoriesduring
1992,nineduring1993,andeightduring1994(Table
1). Boththe male and femaleweretaggedin oneof
the eight territoriesin 1992,in two of the nine terri-
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toriesin 1993,and in three of the eight territoriesin
1994. To avoid concernsover pseudoreplication,we

usedtheterritory,not the individualontheterritory
within a year, as the experimentalunit unlessotherwise noted.

We capturedeagleswith radio-triggered
bownets
(1991 and 1994), noosedlures (1991), and padded
leghold traps (1991, 1992, 1993, 1994;Bloom 1987).
We observedtraps from 1 to 2 km away and broadcastnoisesfromtwo-wayradiosburiedneartrapsto
reducethe frequencyof catchingnontargetspecies.
Location estimates and behavior.--Instrumented

ea-

gleswereselectedrandomlyandfollowedfor 6-h observationperiods,threeto four daysper month.Ea-

glesin eachterritorywerefollowedapproximately
weekly to balanceobservationeffort acrossterritories. We locatedeaglesfor visual observation,
then
continuouslyrecordedtime and activity data, particularly noting wherehunting foraysoccurredand
characterizing habitats in those areas. Locations
were plotted(_+100m) in the field on 1:24,000scale
topographicmaps assistedby aerial photographs.
Locationswereobtainedfor all perchedbirds,all extremepointsusedby birds eachday,and mostpoints
where birds soared. Perched locations included roost

sitesaswell ashuntingand restingsites.Wealsoestimated the locationof all copulations,undulating
flights,and huntingattempts.Travelroutesamong
perchesor soaringareaswere recorded,but estimatesof point locationsalongtheserouteswere not
made. We used all observations on both members of
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to separateshruband grasslandclasses.
Accuracyof
the classification
in separatingshruband grassland
areas was 80%; accuracyin separatingindividual
habitat classeswas 64% (Knick et al. 1997).
Knick and Dyer (1997) developedan index of
black-tailedjackrabbithabitatsfrom a multivariate
analysisthat includednumberof agriculturecells,a
habitatdiversityindex,numberof shrubcells,shrub
patch characteristics,and an index of landscape
patchiness.
The habitatindex,scaledinto 10%intervals,representedthe probabilityof similarityof the
habitatat each50-m gridded cell in a Geographical
InformationSystemmap to the meanhabitatvector
associated
with jackrabbits.We usedhabitatassociationsof jackrabbitsduring low populationphases
and spring/early summerseasons.Thesewere the
conditionsduring the majority of our eagle observations,but jackrabbitpopulationphasesandseason
have little effect on jackrabbithabitatassociations
(Knick and Dyer 1997).We emphasizethat the map
of thejackrabbithabitatindexdid not predictthe actual presenceof jackrabbits,
but ratherthesimilarity
of a givencell to habitatsusedby jackrabbits.
Analyses.--We
usedall uniquelocationsvisitedby
eaglesduring an observationsessionin home-range
analysesrather than using a time interval to select
"independent"locations.Useof uniquelocationsreduced dependencyby removingrepeatedlyvisited
locationswithin a samplingday,but it did notreduce
the estimationof the maximum area used by an eagle.However,becausemany locationswithin a range
werevisitedrepeatedlyeachdayandthesetendedto
be near the centerof the range,the exclusionof repeatlocationsresultedin an expansionof coreareas.
Becausedifferentradio-taggedindividualsbreeding
within a giventerritoryshowedsimilarranginghabits, we usedall uniquelocationsfrom both eaglesto
define the home range associatedwith a territory.
The nest site constituteda single observationfor

the pair to determinethe locationof hunting attemptsand prey captures.Hunting forayswere any
flightsthat includedan attemptto captureprey (i.e.
a steepdive or chaseof potentialprey).
Breeding
statusandhabitat.--Weconsideredeagles
to havelaid eggsif onememberof the pair wasseen
in an incubatingposture,or if eggswere seen.In
1992 and 1993, nestlingsat sitestended by radiotagged parents were banded and marked with
uniquelynumberedpatagialtagsto aid in observa- home-rangeanalyses,even thoughit was visited
tions within territories during the winter and to multiple times.
We separated our locations into two seasons,
identifythesebirdswithin their parents'territories.
In a concurrentstudy, Knick et al. (1997) deter- breedingand nonbreeding.We definedbreedingas
mined areal coverageof habitatsfrom Landsatthe- the time from wheneagleswerefirstobservedbuildmatic mapper satellite imagery classifiedinto big ing nestsor incubatinguntil theendof thepostfledgsagebrush(Artemisiatridentata
) / green rabbitbrush ing dependencyperiod or the breeding attempt
(Chrysothamnus
viscidifiorus),winterfat (Ceratoides failed;nonbreedingincludedall timesnot within the
wereof different
lanata),salt-desertshrub(Atriplexconfertifolia,
A. ca- breedingperiod.Therefore,seasons
nescens,
Sarcobatus
vermiculatus),
grassland(Poasecunda,Bromustectorum,Sitanionhystrix),cliff, and

water.They alsodelineatedall areasusedfor agriculture since1979 (includingfallow fields) from a
compositeof the 1979SnakeRiverBirdsof Preyvegetationmap (USDI 1979), 1993Bureauof Reclamation agriculturemaps,and the classifiedsatelliteimagery.Resolutionof the habitatmap was 50 m (resampledfrom 30-m pixels in the satelliteimage).
Knicket al. (1997)used>5% groundcoverof shrubs

durationfor eachindividual territory.

Weanalyzedall fouryearsof datausinga two-factor repeated-measures
ANOVA,with traveldistances by year and seasonas the repeatedmeasures.In
this analysiswe used only the five territoriesthat
wereobservedeveryyearandwheretransmitterfailure did not limit observations.

Mean seasonal travel

distancesdid not differ among years (P = 0.95);

therefore,we pooleddataacrossyearsanduseddata
from eight territories to examine seasonaland ter-
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ritorial differencesin travel distanceusinga two-factor (seasonand territory) ANOVA.
We usedRangesV software(Kenwardand Hodder
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ment for multiple comparisons.
Selectionratiosthat
did not include 0 in their confidence interval were ev-

idenceof significant(ct= 0.05)avoidance(ratio K 0)

1995)to calculate
a varietyof home-range
estimates or selection(ratio > 0). We used compositionalanalfor comparative
purposes,
but we usedonlyselected ysis(Aebischer
et al. 1993)to testfor individualdifmethodsfor analysisof habitatuseandseasonal
dif- ferences in selection or avoidance of habitats.
ferencesin home-rangesize.Weusedconcavepolygonswith edge length restrictedto half the miniRESULTS
mumrangediagonaltorepresent
eaglehomeranges.
Concavepolygonswere most appropriatefor estiSPATIAL-USE PATTERNS
mationof habitatavailableto foragingeagleswithin
theirhomerangesbecause
theyminimizedterritory
Travel distance.--Distance
traveled from the
overlap,includedall known locationsof eagles,and
did not rely upon statisticaldistributionsof loca- nest varied among individuals and between
tions.Harmonic-mean
andconvex-polygon
methods seasons.Eagles traveled farther from their
werelesssatisfying
because
theirrelianceonthesta- nests outside of the breeding season(œ =
tistical distributionof locationsresultedin extrapolation beyondlocationswe knew eaglesvisited,and,
as a consequence,
included extensiveoverlap be-

3,036.1___
SE of 241.6m, n = 248) than during
the breedingseason(œ= 1,046.8__+
366.6 m, n

= 121; repeated-measuresANOVA, F = 9.1, df
= 1 and 4, P = 0.04). Annual variation in distance
traveledwas not significant(multivariate
We investigatedhabitat selectionat three scales.
F
=
0.05,
df = 2 and 3, P = 0.95). However, inFirst, we determined if eagles selectedor avoided
certainhabitatsin establishing
a homerangebycom- dividuals differed in travel distance between
paringhabitatusedin concave
polygonhomeranges seasons(interactionof individual and seasonin
with habitatavailablewithin thestudyarea.Wede- two-way ANOVA without repeatedmeasures,
fined available habitat as that area on either side of
F = 2.29, df = 7 and 353, P = 0.03). Males (œ=
the SnakeRiver canyonwithin the maximumtravel 1,963.7 +--251.0 m, n = 253) and females(f =
distancesobservedfor radio-taggedbirds.Bufferar- 2,094.2 _+401.0 m, n = 116) traveledsimilar diseas, derived from maximum travel distances, were
tances (F = 0.08, df = 1 and 365, P = 0.78).
determinedseparatelyfor the breedingand nonAn individual's travel distance from the nest
tweenadjacentterritoriesthat we did not observein
the field.

breeding seasons.Second,we determined if eagles
selected or avoided

certain

habitats

within

their

homerangeby comparingthe habitatusedwithin
coreareasdefinedby hierarchical,
incrementalcluster analysiswith a "nearestneighbor"joiningrule
(Kenward1987)with habitatavailablewithin each
individual'sconcave
homerange.Weexaminedhabitat in clusters that included 90 and 95% of locations

separately.Most territoriesshowedlittle changein
the rateof areaincreasefor clusterpolygonsthatincludedfrom20 to 90%of thelocations
but typically
increasedsharply thereafter,both in area within
rangesand sizevariationbetweenranges,whichindicatedthattheremaining5 to 10%of locations
were
outliers.Third, we determinedif foraginghabitat
wasselected
fromwithinhigh-useareasby comparing the habitatwithin 100m of locationswherewe

was relatedto behavior(Fig. 1). Mostof the extreme travel distanceswere hunting foraysor
undulatingflights.A few individualsdid most
of their hunting (n = 2 ) and undulating(n =
2) near the nest.
Homerange.--Similarpatterns of travel also

were reflectedin individually and seasonally
variablehome ranges.Home-rangeestimators
in Table 2 are for comparativepurposes;we
limited our discussionto concavepolygons,

whichbestdescribed
thetotal areausedby eagles,andto clustersthat removedextremetravels and definedhigh use (i.e. "core") areas.

Eagle breeding ranges encompassed190 to
8,330ha and expandedto 1,370to 170,000ha
saweaglesattemptto capturepreywith thehabitat outsideof the breeding season(Table2). The
available within core areas.
averagesize of rangeswas 2,280 _+SD of 2,625
Wedeterminedtheimportance
of habitatusewith ha (n = 8) during the breeding seasonand
selectionratios (proportionof habitat classused/ 30,484 ___
59,909ha (n = 8) during the nonproportionof habitattype available)for eachhabitat
breeding
season.
Thelargestandarddeviations
type (Manly et al. 1993).We normalizedselectionraresulted
from
extreme
variation among inditiosby usingtheirnaturallogarithm.Weviewedthe
individual territory as our samplingunit and calculatedaverageselectionratiosfor our sampleof ter-

viduals.

Home-rangeboundarieshaveremainedfairly consistentfor many years.Three of the teraroundeachratioaverageafter a Bonferroniadjusb ritories we studied (a, b, i) also were studied
ritories.

We calculated

a 95%

confidence

interval
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gressionbetween residentsand nonresidents
was extremelyrare within and outsideof the
breedingseason.
Eaglesconcentrated
theiractivitywithin several frequentlyused cores.Coresdefinedby

5500

..•5000
4500
4000-

clusters of similar use indicated that 95% of the

3500

eaglelocations
werewithin 14.4_+3.1%of their
breedingrangesand25.3---5.8%of theirnonbreedingranges(Fig.2A, B). Ninety percentof

3000

2500

the locations were within 6.9 -+ 1.7% of breed-

2000

ing rangesand 12.6 _+3.2% of nonbreeding

1500

ranges.

1000
500

FIG. 1.
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Distancestraveledby adult GoldenEagles

Black-tailedjackrabbits,Townsend'sground
squirrels(Spermophilus
townsendii),
and Rock
Doves(Columba
livia)werethemostcommonly
observedprey takenby eaglesduring our years
of study(Fig.3). Preytakenwithin andoutside

of thebreedingseason
differed,with ground
squirrelsdominatingthe breedingseasonand
dominatingthenonbreeding
season
culatedfor eachindividual(n = 9) and averaged(_+ jackrabbits
where copulations,
undulatingflights,huntingforays,and kills were observed.Traveldistancewascal-

SE)acrossindividuals.Significantly(*, P < 0.05)extreme averagetravel distancesare indicatedwhen
the 95% confidence interval

around the travel dis-

tancefor a particular activity doesnot includethe
averagetraveldistanceto all locations.

with radiotelemetry
in the1970s(Dunstanet al.
1978).Home-range
sizesin the1970sand1990s
were similar (two rangeswere larger and one
was smaller in the 1970s than in the 1990s; œ

(comparingnumbers of jackrabbits,ground
squirrels,RockDoves,and otherpreyfor 1992
to 1994; Fisher'sexact test, P = 0.02). Use of

jackrabbits
peakedin 1992and thendeclined.
Rock Doves, reptiles,yellow-belliedmarmots
(Marmotafiaviventris),and Nuttall's cottontails
(Sylvilagus
nutallii)were takenmorefrequently
asjackrabbitusedeclined.
Jackrabbits
varied in importanceamongindividualeaglepairs(pooleddatafrom 1992to

absolutedifferencein convexpolygons= 1,256 1994;Fisher'sexacttest,P < 0.001 for six pairs
---SEof 413ha), andrangesin the 1990sover- with n >6 captures).Onepair (b) tookpredomlappedthosefrom the 1970sby an averageof inantly (8 of 10 captures)jackrabbits.However,
the otherpairs tookjackrabbitsmuchlessfre57.6 --- SE of 15.8%.
Breedingrangesof neighboringpairs over- quently (jackrabbitscomprised-<7% of the
lappedonly slightly(œ= 3.7 _+1.7%,n = 10; preytakenby pairsa, f, g, andh). RockDoves,
Fig. 2A), suggesting
territorialbehavior.Inter- waterfowl, and marmotscomprisedthe reactionsbetween neighborswere rarely ob- mainderof thepreytaken.
servedbecauseof the mutually exclusiveterritories.Expanded
rangesoutsideof thebreed- HABITAT SELECTION
ing seasonoverlapped neighboringranges
Vegetation.--Eagle
territoriesoccurredalong
morethanduringthebreedingseason
(œ= 22.1
habitatsfrom big
+__
9.4%,n = 10;Fig. 2B) andincludedforaging a gradientof shrubsteppe
winterfat,and greenrabbitbrush
to
areasfrequentedby wintering and nonbreed- sagebrush,
salt-desert shrubs. Additionally, wildfires
ing eagles.
Nonresidentswere capturedin three terri- burnedsignificantportionsof someterritories
tories(a, d, i) outsideof the breedingseason. prior to our study, resulting in varying
Tenwere capturedin oneterritory(i), and only amountsof grasslandamong territories(Fig.
two offspringof residentswere amongthose 2A, B).
Selection
of habitatclasses.--The
variationin
captured(onein territoryd and onein i). Ag-
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TABLE
2. Estimatedareas(ha)of homeranges(concave
andconvexpolygon,harmonicmean)andcoreareas
(clusteranalysis)of Golden Eagleterritories(lettersdenoteterritoriesin Figures2 and 5). Data combined
acrossyearsand birdsbut analyzedseparatelyfor nonbreeding(N) and breeding(B) seasons.
Season

n

Concave
100%

Convex
100%

N
B

489
312

1,376
1,071

1,610
1,175

N
B

298
325

11,261
8,331

18,541
9,759

N
B

261
96

36,925
663

36,925
875

N

250

6,076

6,762

B

112

1,032

2,290

Harmonic
100%

Harmonic
95%

Core
95%

Core
90%

Black Butte (a)

2,373
2,670

847
827

485
289

102
161

10,110
5,536

2,581
1,535

938
565

29,073
1,021

2,729
127

2,115
74

16,621

6,110

1,535

755

13,686

4,206

254

120

Beercase (b)

61,792
22,929
Wildhorse

(c)

109,280
1,314
PP&L 119 (d)

Pole 369 (e)
N

22 a

318

450

559

254

159

136

B

94

506

985

2,331

446

53

35

N

297

176,010

207,069

86,810

6,387

2,035

B

116

N
B

233
121

4,443
2,576

4,697
4,304

N
B

453
277

3,721
3,055

4,625
3,471

N
B

167
95

4,061
1,321

4,332
3,793

Grand View (f)
194

614,675

336

877

94

30

5

3,352
3,251

1,125
658

738
366

2,001
323

487
86

194
31

3,698
1,311

1,314
337

494
127

Ogden (g)
9,135
15,046
Beecham (h)

16,582
29,818
Cabin (i)

9,721
11,155

Rangesizessuspectowingto smallsamplesize.

vegetationamongterritorieswas evidentwhen
we compared habitat classesfound within
breedingand nonbreedingrangeswith availablehabitatswithin 4.5 km (the averagemaximum travel distanceduring the breedingseason) or 9.5 km (the averagemaximum travel

shrubs,grassland,and rock outcropin home
ranges.Individuals were more consistentin including lesswinterfat, agriculture,and water
than expectedbased on availabilityin their
ranges,especiallyduring the breedingseason

distanceduringthenonbreeding
season)
of the
canyonrim. Mosteaglehomerangeshadmore
sagebrush/rabbitbrush,
more cliff/rock outcrop,lessgrassland,and lessagriculturethan
expectedfrom availability(seeTable3). Variation in selectivityamongeagleswas large (Table 3), and the resultinghabitatcompositionof
homerangesvariedsignificantlyamongindividuals (compositionalanalysis;breedingsea-

Eagleselectionfor shrublandand avoidance
of grasslandand agriculturewas accentuated
whenwe comparedhabitatsin coreareaswith

son, k = 0.16, X2 = 16.5, df = 5, P < 0.01; non-

(Table3).

those available within

each individual's

home

range (see Table 3). Avoidanceof agriculture
was significantand consistentamongindividuals during both seasons,especiallywithin
90%

core

areas.

Most

individuals

avoided

grasslandand selectedshrubland,but individual variation precluded overall significance

breeding season,k = 0.20, X2 = 14.4, df = 5, P (Table3).
< 0.05). Most variation was due to varying
Useandavailabilityof habitats.--Selection
coamountsof sagebrush/rabbitbrush,salt-desert efficientsare proportionsand can mistakenly
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A

-•-

,

.

'

•

,

e

I

SagebrushandRabbitbrush•

I

Salt Desert Shrub

•

Grassland
Cultivated

•

Winterfat

[•

Water

FIG.2. Homerange(solidlines,concavepolygons)and corearea(polygonswithin homeranges,95%use
area,clusteranalysis)of eaglesduring(A) and outsideof (B)the breedingseason.
Habitatof the studyarea
is shownin the background
to illustratevariationin shrub,grassland,
and agricultureamongterritories.
Smalllettersdenoteterritory identification.

indicate strong selectionor avoidanceof very
rare habitats because small absolute differences

(Z•Breeding,
n=18
•

Nonbreed•g,
n=29

in use and availability are proportionately
much larger than are similar absolutedifferencesbetweencommonhabitats.Thispotential
problemcontributedto the generalavoidance
of winterfat and water, and selection for cliff

•

10

habitats(Table3). The availabilityand use of
thesethreehabitatswere verylow (Fig.4A, B,
C).

z

Avoidanceof agriculturewas unlikely to be
an artifactof habitatrarity (Fig.4). Agriculture
wasavoidedby all but oneeagle,eventhough
it representedasmuchas 24%of the available
4

2-

habitat. The individual

that selected a core area

with a relativelylarge amountof agriculture
duringthe breedingseason(Individuald) appeared to select agriculture becauseits terri-

tory had a substantialamount(18%)of agriculture available.Selectionfor agriculture in
the nonbreedingseason(Fig. 4A, B) and
around foragingpoints (Fig. 4C) was suspect
Type of Prey
becausethe availabilityof agricultureusedto
was very
FIG. 3. Prey items captured by Golden Eagles, computethoseselectioncoefficients
0

1991 to 1994.

small.
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TABLE3. Averageselectivity(2 -+ SE) by nine GoldenEaglesfor habitattypesat three scales.The mean
selection
coefficient
(In[habitatuse/habitatavailability])indicatesgeneralavoidance
(negativevalues)or
preference(positivevalues)for eachhabitatclass.The numberof eaglesselectingeachclass(use> availability)is shownto indicateconsistency
of habitatselectionamongindividuals.
Nonbreedingseason

Habitat class

Selectioncoefficient

Breeding season

No. eagles

Selectioncoefficient

No. eagles

0.12 _+0.21

7

Home range

Sagebrush/rabbitbrush

-0.03 _+0.23

6

Salt-desert
Winterfat

-0.49
-0.84

_+ 0.42
_+ 0.55

4
4

0.05 _+ 0.53
-1.92 +_ 0.82

3
2

Grassland/disturbed

-0.13 -+ 0.09

3

-0.14 -+ 0.13

3

Agriculture

-1.84 _+0.96

3

-2.27 -+ 0.94

3

0.75 _+ 0.48

5

0.29 _+ 0.62

shrub

Cliff
Water

-0.49

_+ 0.42

3

-1.73

_+ 0.85

6
2

95% Core area

Sagebrush/rabbitbrush
Salt-desert
Winterfat

shrub

0.13 -+ 0.12

6

0.24 -+ 0.14
-0.66 _+ 0.31

7
2

0.22 _+0.16

7

0.24 _+ 0.32
-1.07 _+ 0.51

5
2

2

Grassland/disturbed

-0.03 _+0.09

5

-0.10 _+0.09

Agriculture

-0.40 +- 0.21

1

-2.43 +_0.80*

1

Cliff
Water

0.55 -+ 0.29
-0.85 -+ 0.80

7
6

0.72 -+ 0.21'
-0.68 -+ 0.91

7
3

90% Core area

Sagebrush/rabbitbrush

0.26 +_0.12

7

0.20 -+ 0.28
-1.34 _+ 0.51'

6
3

0.54 -+ 0.40
-1.69 _+ 0.77

Grassland/disturbed

-0.13 _+0.08

2

-0.20 _+0.20

3

Agriculture

-3.16 -+ 1.01'

0

-3.11 -+ 0.85*

0

Cliff
Water

0.86 _+ 0.45
-1.72 _+ 0.99

7
3

0.26 +_ 0.70
-1.93 -+ 1.16

7
3

Salt-desert
Winterfat

shrub

0.17 +_0.22

7
5
2

*, P '• 0.05(avoidance
or preference
different
fromavailability).

Our evidencethat sagebrush/rabbitbrush Avoidanceof grasslandby mostindividuals
shrub habitats were selected
at all levelsof comparison,especiallyduring
was strengthened
becausethesehabitatswere the breedingseason,
wasnot due to the rarity
commonyet includedin homeranges,corear- of grassland.Grasslandwasthe mostcommon
eas,and aroundforagingpointsat frequencies habitattype regardlessof seasonor level of
that exceededgeneralavailability.Sagebrush/ comparison
(Fig. 4). Eventhoughit was used
rabbitbrushappearedto be more important lessthan expectedbasedon availability,grassthan salt-desertshrubbecauseit compriseda land remained a dominant feature of eagle
larger percentageof used habitatsat all levels home ranges,core areas,and foraginglocaof comparison(Fig. 4).
tions,regardlessof season.
IndividualvariabilIndividual variabilityin selectivityfor sage- ity in avoidanceof grasslandwasnot correlated
brush/rabbitbrush tended to be correlated with the abundance
of grasslandwithin home
with the availabilityof thoseshrubswithin a ranges.In mostseasons
and levelsof comparhomerange.Individualstendedto be morese- ison,eagleswith the largestamountof grasslectivefor sagebrush/rabbitbrush
whenit was land in theirhomerangeavoidedit, but these
relatively rare within their home range (de- relationships
wereweak(all r-values< 0.50,Ppendingupon seasonand levelof comparison, values > 0.17).
r valuesrangedfrom -0.68 to -0.39, n = 9 in
Selectionfor jackrabbithabitat.--Jackrabbit
eachcase),but this relationshipwas only sig- habitatsvariedsignificantlyamongterritories
nificantduring the breedingseasonwhen se- (compositionalanalysis;breedingseason,h =
lectivity within the 95% core area was com- 1.29 x 10 •6,X2 = 329.3, df = 9, P • 0.001; nonparedwith availabilityin thehomerange(P = breeding season,h = 2.57 x 10-•4, X2 = 281.6,
0.04, all other P-values< 0.29).
df = 9, P < 0.001).Five territories(a, b, f, h, i)
and salt-desert
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FIC.4. Availabilityanduseof habitatclasses
duringthebreedingandnonbreeding
season.
Useandavailabilityis plottedfor all nineterritoriesin comparisons
of homerangeswith the studyarea(A) and of core
areawith homerange(B).Datawereinsufficientto analyzehabitataroundforagingpointsseparately
for
individuals, so all individuals were pooled (C). Valuesare œ-+ SE.

containedlower indexesof jackrabbithabitat, selectioncoefficient= -0.23 -+ SE of 0.29) and
three territories(c, d, g) containedhigherin- lessabsoluteoccurrence
of sagebrush/rabbitdexes, and one territory (e) contained inter- brush (œ= 20.8 -+ 5.95%) than the other four
mediateindexescomparedwith availabilityin pairs (œ selectioncoefficient= 0.56 -+ 0.12;
the studyarea(Fig. 5A, B).
Mann-WhitneyU = 19,P = 0.03;œabundance
Overall,eaglesin thenineterritoriesstudied = 39.6 -+ 4.08%; U = 19, P = 0.03). Territories
did not select or avoid habitats based on the
of pairsthat selectedfor jackrabbithabitathad
probabilityof supportingjackrabbits
(Table4). lowerjackrabbithabitatindexes(œindex= 0.34
However, some individuals were more selec- _+0.07)thanterritories
of othereagles(œ= 0.48
tivethanothers.Fivepairs(a,b, c,f, i) centered +- 0.06),but this differencewasnot significant
their 95%coreareaswithin thebestjackrabbit (U = 14, P = 0.33).
habitatavailable
within theirhomerangedurIn contrast
to thebreedingseason,
feweagles
forjackrabbit
habitatswithincoreareas
ingthebreedingseason
(Fig.5A).All fivepairs selected
Onlyonepair(i)
had territoriescontaininglesssagebrush/rab- outsideof thebreedingseason.
bitbrushthanexpectedbasedon availability(œ had a 95%coreareathatincludedthebestjack-
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A

Jeckrabbit

Habitat

Index

I

0-20

I

•

21-40

•81-100

61- 80

•

41-60

Fie. 5. Occurrence
of black-tailediackrabbithabitatin GoldenEaglehomeranges(solidlines,concave
polygons)
andcoreareas(polygons
withinhomeran•s, 95%usearea,clusteranalysis)during(A) andoutsideof (B)thebreedingseason.
Shadingindicates
thesimilarityof habitatat a givenlocation
to habitatused
byjackrabbits.
Progressively
darkershadingindicates
habitatsofprogressively
higherqualityforjackrabbits.
Small lettersdenoteterritory identification.

TABLE
4. Averageselectivity(œñ SE)by nineGoldenEaglesforblack-tailedjackrabbithabitattypesat three
scales.The mean selectioncoefficient(In/habitatuse/habitatavailability])indicatesgeneralavoidance
(negativevalues)or preference
(positivevalues)foreachhabitatclass.Thenumberof eaglesselecting
each
class(use> availability)is shownto indicateconsistency
of habitatselectionamongindividuals.
Nonbreedingseason
Jackrabbit

Selection

index class

coefficient

Breedingseason
Selection

No. eagles

coefficient

No. eagles

Home range

Highest30%

-2.50 ñ 1.15

3

-2.43 _+1.23

3

Middle 40%
Lowest 30%

-0.03
-0.16

5
5

-0.64
-0.23

3
5

ñ 0.18
_+ 0.23

ñ 0.64
+ 0.29

95% Core area

Highest30%

-0.98 -+ 0.65

1

-1.59 ñ 1.00

2

Middle 40%
Lowest 30%

-0.02 ñ 0.24
0.01 -+ 0.17

4
6

0.03 +_ 0.28
-0.61 ñ 0.86

5
4

Highest30%

-1.15 •_ 0.64

1

-2.23 -+ 1.23

2

Middle 40%
Lowest 30%

-0.58
-0.01

6
4

-2.00
-0.48

2
7

90% Core area
ñ 0.82
ñ 0.13

ñ 1.19
ñ 0.86
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DISCUSSION

oneother(b) had a 90% corethat includedsome
GoldenEaglesin our studyvariedconsiderof its bestjackrabbithabitat(Fig. 5B).
Foraginglocations.--Selection
of foraginglo- ablyin patternsof spatialuse.Sizeof thehome

range,sizeof thecorearea,andtraveldistances
breedingandnonbreedingseason(Fig.6). Dur- for variousactivitiesvaried by two ordersof
ing thebreedingseason,individualsusedwin- magnitude among individuals. Habitat comterfat shrublands,cliffs,and agriculturemore position,potentialprey abundance,and indifrequentlythan expected;sagebrush/rabbit- vidual preferencesdevelopedby long-lived,
likelyaccountformuchof
brushwasusedin proportionto availability.
As permanentresidents
this
variation.
Eagles
do not simplymaximize
a result,eaglesdid not selectforagingpointsin
size,norshouldthey,because
their
jackrabbithabitatwithin coreareasduringthe home-range
breedingseason.In contrast,during the non- breedingsuccesswas only weakly correlated
breedingseasonforagingpointswere primar- with rangesize.Rather,eaglesadjustedtheir
ily in sagebrush/rabbitbrush
and alongcliffs. rangingand foragingbehaviorto take advanof preyhabEaglesalsoforagedwithin the bestjackrabbit tageofthetypesandconfiguration
habitatinsidetheir coreareasduring the non- itat foundin the vicinity of their nest.Where
high-qualityjackrabbithabitatwas abundant,
breedingseason.
pairs foragedevenlythroughoutthe shrublands and had relativelysmall home ranges
(e.g. pairs c, d, g; Figs. 2, 5). However,pairs in
INTERRELATIONSHIPS
OF HABITAT QUALITY,
territorieswith little sagebrush/rabbitbrush
RANGE SIZE, AND EAGLE PRODUCTIVITY
(wherejackrabbitswereexpectedto be scarce)
showedtwo patternsof spaceusethatmayreHome-rangesize was not significantlyrelat- flectindividualexperiences:
theyeitherranged
ed to eagle productivity.Breeding-rangesize overlargeareasand concentrated
their usein
tendedto increase
asthetotalnumberofyoung the better habitatsfor jackrabbits(pairsb, f;
fledgedfrom 1992to 1994increased(r = 0.56, Figs.2, 5), or theyrestrictedtheiractivitiesto a
n = 9, P = 0.12).Sizeof thenonbreedingrange smallareaof cliff and riparian habitataround
and size of core areas, regardlessof season, their nests(pair a; Figs.2, 5). Pairsthat mainwere lesscloselycorrelatedwith productivity tained small territoriestook fewer jackrabbits
(all Ps > 0.25).
and more alternateprey, notablyRock Doves,
Two distinct groups of territorieswere evi- waterfowl, and marmots found in the cliff and
dent during the breedingseason.Pairsa, b, f, riparian habitats.Thus, quality of habitat is
h, and i had a scarcityof shrublandassociated more important than quantity,but "quality"
with jackrabbitsin their territories(Figs.2, 5). habitat comesunder a variety of guisesdeIn contrast,pairsc, d, andg had an abundance pendingupon habitat availabilityand eagle
of shrublandassociated
with jackrabbits(Figs. prey selection(riparianhabitat[Pair a], agri2, 5). Variationin habitatqualitywasnot sig- cultural lands [Pair d], or shrublands[other
nificantlyrelatedto differences
in home-range pairs]).
size duringthe breedingseason(high-quality Consistencies in habitat selection became
territories,œ= 1,423___
586ha, n = 3; low-qual- moreapparentaswe refinedour assessment
of
ity territories,œ= 2,794___
1,460ha, n = 5; U = selectionfrom the scaleof the territory,to the
5, P = 0.46) or duringthe nonbreedingseason scaleof the core area, to the foragingpoint.
(high-qualityterritories,œ= 15,814+ 10,566 This may indicatethe scaleat whicheaglesacha, n = 3; low-qualityterritories,• = 39,286+ tually selecthabitats,or it may reflectthepro34,221 ha, n = 5; U = 10, P = 0.46). Territories gressivereductionin useof excursivetravelsin
in poorjackrabbithabitatshad similarproduc- our analysis. At progressivelyfiner scales,
tivity comparedwith thosein goodjackrabbit where excursions are not included in the analhabitats(total numberof youngfledgedfrom ysis,themajorityof eaglesselected
shrubland
1992to 1994;high-qualityterritories,œ= 0.67 and avoidedgrasslandand agriculture.Sagebrush/rabbitbrushwas the most important
+ 0.67,n = 3; low-qualityterritories,• = 2.4 0.81, n = 5; U = 3, P = 0.17).
shrubtype.Thus,habitatselection
by resident
cations within core areas differed between the
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I
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2
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[
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0

I

Selection Coefficient
FIG.6. Selection
of foraginghabitatwithin coreareasby GoldenEagles.Selection
coefficients
(In [percent
habitatused/ percenthabitatavailable])comparehabitatwithin 100m of foragingpointswith habitatavailablein 95%coreareasduringand outsideof thebreedingseason.Selection
is plottedseparatelyforhabitat
classesand habitatquality for jackrabbits(0 is worst habitat,1 is besthabitatfor jackrabbits).Verticalhistogramsshowthe relativepreference(selectioncoefficient) 0) and avoidance(selectioncoefficient< 0) of
eachhabitator jackrabbithabitat-indexcategory.

eagleswas similarto selectionpreviouslydoc- rabbits,this is unlikelyto influenceour assessumentedfor wintering vagrants(Craig et al. mentof habitatsbecause
jackrabbits
arefound
1986).
in thehabitatsratedashighestqualitythroughSelection
for sagebrush/rabbitbrush
andthe out the year,regardless
of populationcycling
avoidanceof agricultureand grasslandresult- (Knick and Dyer 1997).However,the scaleat
ed in mosteaglesforagingin habitatsthathad whicheaglesselectedjackrabbithabitatsdifthe potentialto containjackrabbits.
Although fered dependingon the seasonand the charour measureof habitatpotentialto support acteristics
of the homerange.Outsideof the
jackrabbitscomesfrom the spring/summer breedingseason,when evencoreareaswere
seasonduringa low populationphaseof jack- large, eaglesselectedforagingpointsin the
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best availablejackrabbithabitat.During the
breedingseason,when rangeswere smaller,
entirecoreareaswerein jackrabbithabitat,and
foragingpointswithin coreswere in cliff, winterfat,and agriculturewhereotherpreytypes
(notably Townsend'sground squirrels and
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gestingthat their functionwasterritorymaintenanceratherthanpairbonding.Weroutinely
capturedeaglesthat were not the taggedoffspringof the presentterritory ownersat food
itemswe placedin territoriesduring the nonbreedingseasonfor trapping.Rather,theseea-

Rock Doves) occurred. Jackrabbithabitat was gleswere vagrantnonbreedersor winter resiused frequentlywithin breeding-season
core dents. Lack of defenseagainst nonterritorial
areas,but use at the scaleof foragingpoints eaglesalsowasobservedin Wyoming(Phillips
was not selective because territories or core arand Beske1982) and may be rare becauseeaeaswere alreadyin the bestjackrabbithabitat glesare not breedingand the risksof injury
available.Eaglesmaybe selectivein goodjack- from fighting (Harmata 1982) outweighany
rabbit habitat,but our inability to partition costsof losingforagingopportunities.
habitatqualitymorefinelyprecludedtesting We documentedthe largest home-range
selection
within thebestjackrabbit
habitat.The sizesreportedfor this species.Many of the
importanceof selectionat onescaleto selection rangesin our studywere within valuespreviat otherscaleswas furtherillustratedby the ously reported for this study area and elselack of selectivityfor sagebrush/rabbitbrushwhere(i.e. 500 to 9,000ha; Dixon 1937,Tjernwithin territoriesthat alreadyhad a high per- berg1977,Dunstanet al. 1978,PhillipsandBeske
centageof sagebrush/rabbitbrush.
Habitat se- 1982,CollopyandEdwards1989),but threeinlectionneedsto be investigatedat severallevels dividualsoccupiedmuchlargerareas(individto understandfully how animalsallocatetheir ualsb, c, f; Fig. 2A, B). Increasedsizeof home
time amongvarioushabitats(Wienset al. 1986, ranges often resulted from excursions,especiallyduring the nonbreedingseason.Core
Aebischeret al. 1993).
ranges,which
Althoughthe use of area varied widely areasand 95% harmonic-mean
among individuals in the nine territories,the exclude excursions, are more similar in size to
may have
useof areaby eaglesin a giventerritoryvaried publishedhomeranges.Excursions
duringour study,whichinlittle regardlessof nest location,prey abun- beenaccentuated
dance,or identityof breeders.All of thesefac- cludeda period(winter1992-93through1994)
tors variedamongyears,but homerangesize whenjackrabbitnumberswerelow and declinand rangeboundariesdid not vary significant- ing (Steenhofet al. 1997).However,excursions
ly amongyears.In fact, home-rangebound- also may representsearchesfor breeding,as
arieschangedlittle fromthe 1970sto the 1990s. well asforaging,opportunities.Theywerenot
foraysby the pair, and in one
Continuedresidencyby at leastone,and usu- synchronized
ally both,membersof thepair,theirindividual casethefemalefromterritory"f" includedteruse of perchingand foraginghabits,and the ritory "e" in her travels;she settledand bred
constrainingeffectsof neighboringpairs on therethefollowingspring.Likeanyestimateof
upondecisions
territoryshapelikely contributedto the stable homerange,oursis dependent
patternsof spatialusewithin a territory.Long- madeduring data collectionand selectionof interm studies of marked individuals
are necesdividualpointsfor inclusionin analyses.
Howthat
sary to accuratelycontrastvariationin use of ever,our intensive,long-termobservations
spacebetweenterritorieswith variationwithin includeseveralindividualsoccupyinga given
territories.
territory allowedus to makerealisticestimates
Despiteannualstabilityin territory sizeand of actualspaceuseby eagles.
shape,physicaldefense
ofterritories
wasrarely
observed.
Defenseof boundariesagainstneigh- MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
boringbreederswas adequatelyaccomplished
by undulatingflights(Harmata1982,Collopy
Management of a healthy population of
and Edwards 1989). Undulatingflights were GoldenEaglesin shrubsteppe
habitatsmustfomostoftengivenat theedgeof territories,rath- cus on maintainingthe native shrubcommuer than near nests(Fig. 1) and were leastfre- nity. Standsof sagebrush/rabbitbrush
interquentlygiven by pairs that had just formed spersedwith grasslandharborsizeablepopu(territory d, e; individualswere banded),sug- lationsof an importantprey item, black-tailed
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jackrabbits(Knick and Dyer 1997).Our analysis demonstratesthat eaglesforage in areas
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use from animal radio-trackingdata. Ecology
74:1313-1325.

without shrubslessthan expectedbasedon ALLEN,T. E H, ANDT. B. STARR.1982. Hierarchy:
Perspectives
of ecologicalcomplexity.Universiavailability.Eagleswere especiallydependent
ty of ChicagoPress,Chicago.
uponshrubhabitatswhentheseshrubhabitats BEECHAM,
J.J.,ANDg. N. KOCHERT.
1975. Breeding
were rare in the landscape.
Biologyof the Golden Eagle in southwestern

Managersmustrecognizethat althougheaIdaho. Wilson Bulletin 87:506-513.
glesrangeoverlarge areas(>170,000ha were BLOOM,
P.H. 1987.Capturingandhandlingraptors.
usedby oneeagle),manyconcentrate
theirforPages99-123in RaptorManagement
Techniques
Manual (B.A. GironPendleton,B. A. Millsap,K.
agingin shrubhabitats.Shrub(especially
sageW. Cline, and D. M. Bird, Eds.). National Wildlife
brush/rabbitbrush)
patchsizeappearstobe an
Federation,
Washington,
D.C.
essentialfeature of all home ranges.Mean
COLLOPY,g. W., AND T. C. EDWARDS,JR. 1989. Terpatchsizeforjackrabbituseof thishabitattype
ritory size,activitybudget,and role of undulatwas5,000ha, and the likelihoodof observing
ing flight in nestingGoldenEagles.Journalof
jackrabbitsincreasedwith both increasing
FieldOrnithology60:43-51.
patchsizeand numberof patchesin the land- CRAIG, E. H., T. H. CRAIG, AND L. R. POWERS.1986.
scape(Knickand Dyer 1997).In managingthe
Habitat use by wintering Golden Eaglesand
remaininglarge shrubareasin the landscape
Rough-leggedHawks in southeastern
Idaho.
for eagles,we recommendthat fragmentation
Journalof RaptorResearch
20:69-71.
by anydisturbance
notreducethesizeof shrub DIXON,J. B. 1937. The GoldenEaglein SanDiego
County,California. Condor 39:49-56.
patches
belowthemeanpatchsizeselected
by
DUNSTAN,
t. C., J. H. HARPER, AND K. B. PHIPPS.
jackrabbits.Patchesslightly larger than this
also should be maintained

to accommodate

maximumcoreareasduring the nonbreeding
season(6,387ha; Table2) and to providehabitat for vagrantand winteringeagles(observed
in patchesaveraging
2,117to 3,502ha; Atkinsonet al. unpubl. data). Individual variationin

1978.Habitatuseandhuntingstrategies
ofPrai-

rie Falcons, Red-tailed Hawks, and Golden Ea-

gles. U.S. Department of Interior, Bureau of
Land Management,Denver,Colorado.
EDWARDS,T. C., JR.,AND g. N. KOCHERT.1986. Use

of bodyweightandlengthof footpadaspredictorsof sexin GoldenEagles.Auk 57:317-319.

spaceuse by eaglesarguesagainstusing av- HARMATA, g. R. 1982. What is the function of undulatingflightdisplayin GoldenEagles?
Raptor
eragevaluesof home-rangesize in manageResearch 16:103-109.
ment recommendations.
Rather,a variety of
D. R., AND J. g. PEEK.1984. The blacklarge and small areascouldbe suitablefor ea- JOHNSON,
tailed
jackrabbitin Idaho:Life history,populaglesif theyaremanagedto providelargeshrub
tion
dynamics
and control.Universityof Idaho
patchesor rich alternativeforagingareas(e.g.

College of Agriculture CooperativeExtension

riparian zones).
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